Conservation of the cag pathogenicity island of Helicobacter pylori: associations with vacuolating cytotoxin allele and IS605 diversity.
Specific regions of the cag pathogenicity island (PAI) believed to enhance the virulence of Helicobacter pylori, as well as vacuolating cytotoxin gene alleles and IS605 inserts, were investigated to define diversity within infecting strain populations from patients with peptic ulcer disease and from healthy individuals. The H. pylori studied comprised 67 isolates from 26 subjects and 14 reference strains. Specific polymerase chain reaction assays were used to test for cagA and picB in the cagI region, the virD4 homologue in the cagII region, IS605 in the genome and in the cag PAI, the "empty site" indicating absence of the cag PAI, and different vacA gene alleles. Most (89%) subjects were infected by H. pylori with a contiguous cag PAI. No intermediate forms were found. IS605 was not detected within the cag PAI of any strain but was present elsewhere in the genomes of strains from 62% of subjects. Twenty individuals were infected with genotypically conserved populations of H. pylori. Six subjects had mixed infections, and in 3 of these cag(+)/cag(-) variants were present. The cag PAI-positive H. pylori was a feature of most infected individuals, irrespective of severity of associated disease. Combined genotyping showed that 8 individuals (31%) had mixed infections, which suggests that strain population structure may be an additional contributing factor in disease development.